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Mr. E. F. Hlebden, managing director, addressing the
shareholders, stated that a year ago tbey had looked for
the close of the war before another meeting, but in this
expectation th1e world had been disappointed. Meanwhile,
the affairs of the bank continue to prosper, stimaulated by
favorable economlc conditions.

Mr. Hebden referred to the important position heid by the
chartered banks of Canada and said: "There is no more im-
portant part of the civil armn than the chartered banks. 1
say it withiout the possibility of the statement being gain-
sald, that the ehartered banks of Canada have been a pile-
driving influence from Conifederaticon onl-notwiýthstanding
some setbacks to themnselves-in the development of Can-
ada's materialiresources in every field of enterprise." (Ap-
plause.)

Mr. _Rebden atlso referred at length to th1e very crippllng
effect the exceedingly heavy nillltary levies upon Banks'
staffs à.re havlng and will have upon their organizations.

mr. jlý C. Macarow, general manager, reviewed the f in-
anciai statement and sald, iu part: "The times through
whlch we are passing are lndeed anxlous and exacting,
and the future unquestionably holds mnany serious problems,
upon the wise solution of which far-reaching issues will
depend. But the potentialities of this country are well
nlgh buundiess, and if continued ta be developed along
sound and businessile lines, as we bave no doubt they will
hp the, future. I amn sure. mayî be regardePd witbout undue

y and wealth of
leasure an6, value

.Judgad by this

true standard and in the light of past achievemnents one
wlll require ta, be a pessimist indeed to regard our future
atherwise than with well-grounded confidence."

Mr. Macarow paid ,a tribute ta the loyaity of the staff
to the Bank and ' t their country, s0 many of them havIng
laid down their lives in defence of the.latter, and thase
-who are debarred from active participation in the war
"doing their 'bit" in taking on additlanal burdens of wor
in the Bank ta compensate for the shortage in the staff.
(Applause.)

On motion of Mr. John Patterson, seconded by Mr. A. D.
Fîraser, Messrs. Vivian Harcourt and Gordon Tansley, of
Deloitte, Plender, Griffith8 & Ca., were appointedl audItors
of the bank, to hold office until the next annual general
meeting.

Messrs. John Pattersan and Arthur Browning were by
unanimotis vote aPPointed serutineers, and instructed to
cast one ballot for the election of the followlng persans as
directars: Sir H. Montagu Allan and Messrs. K, W. Black-
well, Thoass Long, P. Orr Lewis, Andrew A. Alian, Lieut.-
Col. C1. C. Ballantyne, A. J. Dawes, F. Howard Wilson,
Farquhar Robertson, Geo. L. Cains, Alfred B. Evans, E. F.
Hlebden, T. Ahearn and Lieut.-Col. Jas. R. Moodie.

On motion of Messrs. R. Campbell Nelles and John Patter-
son, a vote af thanks was tendered the Board of Directars,
the General Manager and Staff which was briefly acknowl-
edged by the General Manager, Mr. D. C. Macarow.

Tits concluded the business af the meeting, whleh then
adjourned.

At the subseQtlent speclal meeting of the Directors, Sir
H. Montagu Allan was re-elected president, and Mr. K. W.
Blackwell, vice-president.

,july, 1918.
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